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BUSINESS CARDS

L. E. F e c k ,  Bomt opathic Physicianan. 
f L j Jurgeon, OH ce and Residence 01,MainSt 
Buchanan, Mich.

DR M. M. Knight. Homepathic Physi- 
clrn and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 52.

D R ,  J E S S E  F I L M A 1 ? .B S f t m
OFFICE:—F08T*0FFICE BLOCK » 

Nitrous Oxide Oas Given in Extracting Teel 
■JTBell Phone 95-3 rings.

N O TICE!
Hundreds of people have been humbuged 

by impostor&^claiming that they represent 
B r . 'J .  B u rk e  & 8 o „  © p itic ia n s .
We have no agents employed. When in 
need of properly fitted glasses call on us.

2 3 0  S- Michigan S t., 
South Bend, ind-

L. P«
Veterinary Physician Sur

geon and Dentist.
Propietor of Peed, Sale and Exchange Stabh

Corner Front St. and Days Av e . 
JBell Phone 151.

BUCHANAN. -  - - MICHIGAN

J. I . EIMONS ffl. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a specialty
Office Oyer express office. Office hour 
LO a. m. until $ p. m.; in at all other time- 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence comer Lake and Front streets 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Call 
promptly attended to day or night. ^ 

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

i f .  0 ,  p E q q G T T
F unera l D irector

and Uceused EmbalincT-.:
LOS-lIt) Oak Street,
H 8 .  BUCHANAN. MlCHIGA.

* 1 1 1  l EMERSON
U /o e n w E n s ,

mm  ST. BUCHANAN. IHiCH

©«i©. H. BATCHELOR
Attorney at Law and Counse or in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
JN ot&ry Public

Office first door north of Klondike Barn.

Buchanan, Mich.

Real Estate
Farms and town pi open y bought an 

old Wealt-omake a specialty of renting.! 
Call and see ns or telephone 133

T R E A T  &, P E R R O T T

M . B. FITC H
D o c to r o f  O ptics

Beys tested and fitted by the Tates 
and most improved instruments. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tax Notice.
The warrant for the collection o 

taxes now being in my hands, I an- 
prepared to receive same at my offif; 
at Lee Bros. & Go’s Bank, on am 
after Dee. 10* h Office houYc,- Tuet 
days and Fridays, ^
*, Thends ‘■‘parks,

Township Treasure’ .1L, ctf

We are Always glad to receive new 
items. They are always welcome 
but the earlier they are handed in tb 
better it pleases us.

Hon. Henry Chamberlain Snfe- 
eumfos to Old Age nt Home 

in Three Oaks

Three Oaks, Feb. 11— Bon, Henry 
Chamberlain, a pioneer of the state 
of Michigan, died o f old a ire at bis 
.home in this villa*.e late Saturday 
night. He was one.of the moat prom
inent men in the state for many, 
years and was several times the dem
ocratic candidate for the office o f  
governor. Tvvn-ehe ran for congress, 
Be was a past master of the grand 
lodge of Michigan Masons.

His mind was active to the last and 
be made a strenuous campaign last 
fall for representative from the first 
Berrien, county district in opposition 
o Hon NelsonT). Rice.

The funeral will be held this 
morning at 11 o’ clock, the Masons 
taking charge o f the services

Henry Chamberlain was born at 
Pembroke, N, H , Maich 17, 1824 At 
the age o f 20 he came to Michigan 
and began life as a backwoodsman 
He erected a log cabin onr the pres
ent site o f the village o f Three Oaks 
In 1854 he built a store there and was 
the pioneer merchant o f that village, 
continuing in that business until 1878 
Meanwhile he engaged in farming on̂  
an extensive scale, owning at one 
time about three thousand acres of 
land. At the time o f bis death be 
still owned about- 500 acres of land 
in Three Oaks township.

Mr. Chamberlain was twice married 
and leaves three sons and two daugh
ters, one o f the daughters being Mrs, 
S. K. Warren o f Three Oaks. Mr. 
Chamberlain was an ardent member 
if the Congregational church of 
Three Oaks and was a very liberal 

supporter o f the cause, o f the gospel:.
• A few days after he was. 21 yearn 

of age he was elected supervisor of 
New Buffalo township and for four 
terms filled the office. In 1849 be rep 
-esented the county in the state legis
lature. From 1858 until 1855 he was 
a railway mail, clerk running on the 
Michigan Central. .He was again 
Rented supervisor of New-Buffalo 
township and when Three Oaks n ’

separated from New Buffalo he was 
tbe first supervisor elected by Three 
Oaks, and for six" terms he represent
ed. the new'township on the county 
board In 1808 and 1870 he was the 
democratic candidate for congress 
and in 1*874 was the democratic can
didate for governor In 1876 and 1892 
he served as a delegate to tbe demo
cratic national conventions He con
tinued in public life to the time of 
his death, and last fall, after haying 
seen 82 years, be made a vigorous 
campaign for the p sit ion of repre
sentative from the fi-st^B-rrien corn), 
y district

For many years Mr Chamberlain 
was a very prominent Mason. He 
united with the order in 1854, He 
was grand master of the Michigan 
g ’ and lodge in 1.872, and it was un
der his direction that the first code 
of Masonic laws was originated, and 
from that day to this his interest ir 
the order never waned.

«?« +*♦

property’ in Bertrand, $3,000.
Drvid E. Hinman to Florence G. 

Hall n il -J- ne  ̂ sec. 6 and se-J- zee. 
31 Buchanan and Oronoko, $t>,'000.‘_

T he  C o lon ia l D e p a rtm e n t Stores Ce.

Was Held at Rough's Opera 
House, Friday, and Was 

Well Attended

A meeting of t \ $  farmers’ o f  tb< 
Berrien County Institute, was held 
Friday, in an all day session, a 
Rough’s Opera House. “There was > 
large at tendance during the, in brniu* 
af’ ernoon and evening sessions, anc 
great interest in the different topics 
on the program was m ,nitested.

The program was in charge o f F. 
W. Howe, and was carried out nicely. 
Peter Voorhees was the principal 
speaker, talking on the subject, 
“ Maintaining the Fertility .of the 
Soil.”  His logica l remarks proved 
of great benefit to his hearers A 
spirited discussion of the subject was 
afterwards led by F. A. Tichenor.

A fine program w ft carried in the 
afternoon anti evening sessions. The 
music was exceptionally fine. The 
fifth grade pupils sang a pleasing 
spng, that was greatly appreciated 
by all. '

♦t# «£♦ 4J* o
Real Estate Transfer.

Lois M. Hipp to Orwm B; Hipp, 
property in Buchanan, $600.

•Tames J Waters to John O. Griffin

Present Popular Mayor i d  

High' Favor With Dem
ocrats

Mayor M Stoll may be re-nomin
ated for a third term, if he will ac
cept the nomination When inter
viewed by a writer today, the gentle
man'would not commit himself one 
way or the other, V ut stated at the 
•tUset that he thought it Was time 
ffiat the honor was conferred upon 
another. However, Mayor Stoll has, 
-.banks to his good management, had 
dear sailing and the office does not 
■■esfc as a burden upon him, hence-In. 
ias that good-natured feeling that, 
f the .party feels in need o f  his ser

vices, he is not disposed to say Day
During bis two terms of office, 

Mayor Stoll has brought about tb* 
inactmenr of much needed legists, 
lion on the part of the council, and 
his administration has been charac 
terized by progressivenesS through
out, Mr Stoll is not, nor has hi 
ever been a politician. He has no" 
sought political honors, but rathe* 
the office has sought- the man, and a> 
the standard bearer of his party nex 
April, be would be a formidable op 
ponent—Niles Star.

Wo, M ic h  St,', Souh B end, In d , ,

Spot in Town
324- C hurch S t, Jf&to TTorie

Are you getting your, share of th£ Ellsworth  
Bargains? W e bought four of McLain 

& Baird’s Stocks at 65c on the. 
dollar and are closing them out 

- at cost and less.
Hurry.

Linens, Domestics, Draperies, Lace Curtains
Tliis great sale cannot last long with the-crowd of 

eager buyers which throng our store daily. It’s a money 
saving chance seldom equalled. ‘ ’

A Sale of White Goods,
Laces and Embroideries

BY- BISECr ¥0H
Primary Method Will be Used 

at St Joseph -
By vote of both parties'last yea 

the Republicans and Democrats oi 
St. Joseph will nominate their mayor 
clerk and treasurer, by piiinary this 
year, instead of- under the old con
vention system.

Nominations of Supervisor, Alder
men and Constable, will be made by 
ward caucuses, the same as hereto
fore

The primary will be held Tuesday, 
March 19, and petitions to secure the 
printing of names on each par.ty tic-; 
ket must: be tiled with the city clerk 
by March 4. .„ -

The petitions must bear the signa
tures o f 2 per cent gf the enrolled 
votes o f the party vote for Governor 
at. the last election

EMBROIDERIES
This is a broad assertion, but in this you will find the^stronges 

line of embroideries, at the Ellsworth store ever shown in South Bend 
Swiss, and Nainsook, all over embroideries, very fine* special 6 9 s  

. Skirt flouncings 18 inches wide, one special lot at' 29© and 2 5 ©  
Corset cover embroideries with single and double headings, 

at 25c and -
Pretty new effects in Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries, 

edges and insertings to match, from $2 down to per yd.
•Maiden torchon.laces and insertings to match at 5c and 
Laces in white and cream in all the new designs, a great line to 

select from. •

!§ © .

25c

New all over laces and white, cream and ecru from $6 .00  
down to per yard 5 © C

Point de Paris Laces and insertings to match from 24 to 4  
inches in 'width, a splendid quality at per yard • g@g

. -.v V;: w h i t e ' G 9 0 b s  s p f i e m t *  >
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D o your summer sowing in advance,

- m e

A ll new, seasonable goods, 
before the hot weather.

Mercerized batiste, 32 in. for
Persian Lawn, 45 in. wide for * - .
Persian Lawn, 45 in. wide.

. Mercerized batiste, 40 in. wide 
\J  Embroidefied mercerized Chiffon,"something new for 
* Fancy cros's bar in mercerized batiste a 50c. 35c, 25c

45©T

and
Dotted Swiss in four sized dots, for

.•VXm’ '

T1 e entire stock of B. R. DESENBERG & BED., of Bii^lianaii^Micli., will be.sold regardless of qost. Owing to the death of thb kenipr I 
member of the firm, this mammoth stock is to be* sold down to the very lowest' notch, in order to settle the estate. -

Morning, February 16th, at 9  O’clock

T he Store will be Closed Friday, February 15, t© enable us to mark down the goods. *
- Every dollars’ worth of goods will be ent to the core for this sale. It will pay you to come from far and near to attend, this, the greatest , \ 

Slaughter Sale ever known in this section. It is the most complete and largest stock i-ii Southwestern Michigan, consisting of PRY GOODS 
CARPETS, SHOES, RUBBERS, FOOT-WEAR, LADIES’, MISSES and CHILDRENS CLOAKS, LADIES and MISSES TAILOR-MADE 
SUITS and SKIRTS, MEiSt’S BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S CLOTHUSTG'and'FURNISHINGS. . *

Don’t Fail to Avail Yourself of this Great Opportunity
“ .«: " :■ ‘ ' '. ■ .Sale Begins Saturday Morning Feb., 16, at 9 O’clock, Closes Saturday Evening-March 2.

TH E  ONE PRICE LARGE DOUBLE STO R E
RG &  BRO.,

•V-,

Store will be open evenings d u rin g  this sale

BEE’S LAXATIVE HONEY m  TA.>
cures 6QygHs ahq c o i m  
. Befog H ofiflfstii Hrug Stops

A d v e r t i s e '  i n  t h e

oaairiaai BS
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Unmatchable Clothing Sale
B ig  O vercoat Reductions

BigfSuit Reductions
2 5  Per cen t O ff Regular Low Prices

«■ ____________________________ .

V ia  A  D a « » a h  Fall and Winter Clothing Season being over* 
1 1 1 6  l l 6 d S O I 1  and needing all possible room for our spring 

stock we have decided to close out all our heavy-weight clothing—except 
blues and blacks.
C m i Vm ) *  A 1 4*41* a *  The excellence, of ,the jmakes_ we carry 
v P I l O  S  l l  1 0 1 6 6 $  brought us the biggest clothing busines 
we've ever had. Our clothing is recognized; as- tK^best in style, quality 

;;Jgnd value, when ever and where ever comparisons are mat^e.. . .  
i e A i L L « C i i i i  All garments w eif made for this sea- 
b b l *  6  O a l l S T a C l I O n  son’s trade andare splendid models of 

this season’s approved styles. 1 he .materials and tailoring are such as to 
insure permanency of shape and the heat possible service.

The Big Store

Price
Clothiers

SOUTH BEND, IND.

B uchanan  R ecord .
TWICE A WEEK

M A C  C . C H A M B E R L IN
PUBLISHER.

Entered it the Fost-ofllce at BachaBan, Kiel.

TERMS
Per Year
If paid in advance

M it

•1 <» «
it
i f

6 mo. 
3 mo.

$1.25
1.00

60
35

and blushing asked the head clerk if  
he “ had any o f those elastic bands 
capable o f  being elongated and ad
justed at pleasure, and used by the 
feminine portion o f mankind for 
putting around the lower extremities 
o f  their locomotive members to keep 
their proper position and the requir
ed altitude for the habiliments, o f 
their tibias.”  The clerk faintfid.-

<5> ♦> «a»

$100 Reward, $100

FEBRUARY 8 1907

Appropriating money do the In
dians will not do any vast amount of 
harm to the treasury. The white 
man will soon recover and restore it 
to the channels of trade.

Pictures of the Japanese fleet are 
beginning to appear. One of the im
pressive points is that everything in 
the ships, the guns and the training 
is an idea borrowed from the white 
race.

Now let the Unite I States senate 
t-r-r-r-emble Jeff Davis has been duly 
elected by the legislature of Arkvn- 
tsas.7and the avalanche Will strikeir i f ! £ £  v  ̂ * a
Washington early in March. By the 
way, how is Davis on apologies in 
open session? “

A SMILE FOR ALL '
A gentleman not long since wished 

to pop the question, but rather hesi
tated as how he should do it. Sud 
denly he picked up the young lady’s 
cat and said: Pussy may I  have
yonr mistress?”  It was answered by 
the young lady, who replied: “ Say,
yes, pussy!”

..* *
I know a young fellow  whq ygentjto. 

work m a law office recently, and the 
first je ‘ “ boss’*'-
caught him kissing the typewriter 
giri, he glared at"him and shouted: 
“ Say young man, do I  pay you for

Ifkissing my typewriter 
sir,’* answered the boy, “You don®! 
have to pay ms, I’ll do it for noth
ing.”

>  «
A young lady o f this city entered s 

South Bend, dry goods store recently

The readers o f this paper will-' be 
pleased to learn that there is a? least 
one dreaded disease that sciehce' has 
been able to cure in all its .stagehand 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
la the'only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity, Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment 
HalUs Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f  the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving tbe patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. /Phe proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
.case that if  it fails to cure. Send for 
list o f testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & GO.,
.Toledo, Ohio 

Sold by all Druggists, 75c 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.
«s> •*> ♦>

The R e c o r d  is in receipt o f  an in
vitation from the Lincoln Republi 
can Club and the Young Men’s Re 
publican Club requesting the honor 
o f the editors presence at the 15th 
annual Lincoln Banquet, to be held. 
Wednesday evening at 6:30 ; o’ clock 
at the Auditorium at Grand Rapids 
The price o f  the banquet ticket is 
$1 00. The balcony will be open to 
all who do not desire to sit at the 
tables at 7:00. Admission to bsl-— t ‘."7
oony 50c. The Republican State 
Convention meets m  .G^&nd-Rapid*, 
on Feb. Ifth  in the Majestic Theatre, 
and.the State League o f  Republican

in
.Rapids.on Feb. 13th It0.should be.
clearly understood that.the banquet 
is open to all Republicans, whether 
'ndividuallv invited or not. Mem
bership in the clubs is not requisite.

Nursing
ItV a heavy strain on mother.
Her system is called upon to supply 

nourishment for two.
Some form of nourishment tfiajt will 

be: easily taken up by motherfe system 
is needed. \ ■*.*&*** r .■
U-- — •  ̂ w

S c o tt* J E m u ls to n  contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish- 
mentin easily digested form.
: Mother and baby are wonderfully 

helped by its use.
;. ■ ■’i  - . .- * ■

-----  " ALL DRUGGISTS : S0e. AND $1.00

%
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GOOD REASONS WHY THEY DE
SERVE YOUR SUPPORT.

MEANS MUCH TO COMMUNITY

He Is at. the Head of the Things That Are Good for the 
Town and Yourself.

(Copyright, by  A lfred C. d a rk .)
‘ The above head is a subject that 

can well be treated as open for dis
cussion and consideration at any and 
all times. It is also a subject that 
should interest all 'persons' who have 
at’heart the welfare of the community 
in which he lives«and who wishes to 
see it grow and prosper.

No person can afford to do wliat fie 
knows will work an injury to the com
munity in which he lives. In justice 
to himself he cannot refuse his sup
port to the home industries that are 
striving for existence and the welfare 
of the town in which he goes to do his 
trading.

In considering this question it 
should he borne in mind that the coun- 
try people, like all other American 
citizens, are always on the lookout for 
a place to invest their money that 
will bring them the biggest returns 
for the least expenditure; in this they 
are right and are justified in so doing, 
but, at the same time they should re
member that they are dependent on 
the home merchant for the money that 
they send to foreign markets.

If they should stop to think how 
thfese catalogue houses are operated, 
and look into, and know, the* tru® con
dition of affairs, probably they would 
reconsider the stand they had taken 
toward them. In many cases the peo
ple are ignorant of the true surround
ings and inside operations of these 
concerns and think they are doing 
right in sending them their money. 
They are led to believe that what they 
get from the catalogue house is the 
same article that the home merchant 
sells, only at a much lower price. The 
majority of the people do not know 
that they are buying the cheapest 
article that can be manufactured and

from ^he ’wholesaler--or ■ manufacturer. 
and it will.heijsent?d# .3  tfie ̂ piirofiasej: 
in as good condition-and short time; 
[as if it had been ordered fronP ayscata- ■- 
logue house. The home merchant’s 
business must be kept up and'in order 
to do this It is absolutely necessary 
that the people at home patronize 
him and help him keep uj^ with, the 
times, or else he will soon be out of , 
the [struggle for existence among the 
country people. .

The home merchant should not he 
expected- to pay the-highest price for 
produce and farm products and then 
be turned down by the seller of these 
articles when he wants anything in 
the merchant’s line. He should be the 
first--one to be -consulted, when the 
farmer intends buying. He should he 
Seen and arrangements made for the 
purchase of the article,-if he does not 
carry it in Stock.
- The home merchant advertises or 
should adve.rtise, in the home paper. 
This keeps the home paper in the field 
and helps the community along. The 
people take the home paper because 
it gives all the local news that they 
cannot get any other way and thus the 
advertisements of the merchants are 
read by them. If the people do not 
patronize the home merchant he can
not afford to advertise, and without 
advertising a paper will soon prove a 
failure. Soon the home paper is sent 
to the' wall for the want of support 
from the merchants; it may have a 
large circulation, hut withput the mer
chant’s help it will soon be lost to 
sight. Then the merchant is next to 
get out of business for the want of 
support, and the town will decrease in 
population,- and the people will won
der what the trouble is when the 
editor and the merchant leave town 
together.

The home merchant contributes to 
the- support of the church, he pays 
his taxes to keep the schools up, he 
contributes to the horse show, the fall 
festival, and the hundred and one 
things that he is supposed to help out 
and give his support to. He is at the 
head of the list for everything that is 
for the good of the community and he 
deserves the honest and hearty co
operation of all the people, all. the 
time,, that are interested in the wel- 

. fare of the community in which they 
live. The merchant helps to elect.the 
men that are to represent them in the 
city, county,, state and national af-

We are the readers in Kigh Grade Tea and 
Coffee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased 

we will refund your money.
75c lb 
1.0c “  
3Sc “ 
35c “

. 35c lb 
25c
20c “

30c lb 
25c “

2 1 b Can Seal Brand Coffee
(C E( ' V* '  VE *4

1 “  “  EL- R e/ “  ’ '
1 “  “  Holland High Grade

.x6 h ase &  Sanborn
1 “ Pkgs'OldGovernment Macha and Java Blend 
1 “  “  South Sea Blend 
1 “ “  Circle Blend -

- B e l l  3 oYfee 6 o Coffee’s
1 “ Pkg Banmer Java and Mocha 
1 “  •“  Santovor 
* '7‘ )̂ur Choice Santos 20c lb

■ - oofPjftm Rose Jova and Mocha • ' - 25c “
0 - dH ' fJ  - .-Mexican Bleritl' , - ' 20c “  . ;-

1’ry our. Bulk Coffee for 15c lb 
‘ - i7c■“  -•
. t. 18e tt

“  “  . 20c “
100 Sack  of H & E G ranulated  ^ u g a r  l  5 .0 0

1 Hack Best patent r-iSfe 1 Sack Golden Wad den 50c
1 “ Ludcy Hit A8c ' * j. “  33aisy 46c
1 “ jGraham flour - ,*L5c .1 lb±re3h Corn.MeaJ . 10c

□—JOJhsai^-jBuckv^fiatBaour-^Sc

- *- t - * - ;
; tS
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Buchanap

in
By J, i  York

...(Coniirnued.-Irom last issue)
• '*'*• -• " ' " •
' Chapter  ix

Miss Armstrong was.tsk^n tp Gen
eral, Hill’s bead'-quaiters and there 
met tfie Rebel General, who eyed her 
very closely; examined her pass; 
heard her story about William Town- 
send, not giving it much credance 
and at last said, he would be obliged 
to have- her searched; in fact she

at a time, and not expose my person ”  
“ D—n your person, and if you give 
me any of your pass I ’ ll punch your 
snoot for you Now I say, git them 
duds off you, for I ’m to take them 
to the Gmeral’s tent. He is the man 
that will search your clothes ”  ‘ Bat,
protested Susan, you will be kind 
enough to furnish me with a wrapper 
or some kind of dress.’4 “ No, I wont 
and I want you to understand thatwould have to go through the closest ._. '  a ' "  . ^f  ' . ' right now.”  Then Susa with all the4C> utiny, .as lie feared she was a spy dignity of.a queen replied, “ I  will

It’s ». Shell Game—You Pay Your Money Without Knowing What You AreGoing to Get.
that they are in ^reality paying more 
for an Inferior grade of goods than 
those sold by the home merchant,- 
which probably cost them a few cents 
more.

Since the catalogue house has 
sprung into the commercial world and 
begun operations In the United States, 
all kinds of schemes have been tried 
and worked to get the money from 
the people that are always looking for 
bargains. No expense has been spared 
in their struggle for the almighty dol
lar of the country people, and they 
have been so far successful, a t th e  
great expense of tfie home town of ?tfie 
’people that sent their money to tfiese 
concerns.

Magazines have been started for 
the sole benefit of the catalogue house, 
and these circulated among the coun
try people at ten or 15 cents a year. 
They build Up a circulation On this 
low price of hundreds of thousands; 
this circulation brings to them mil
lions of dollars in advertising from the 
catalogue houses and this money ex
pended for advertising is ffiore than 
doubled from the sales of these con
cerns to the- country people who are 
losers by the transaction.

Catalogues are sent out telling, the 
people that the house from which they 
came is the cheapest place in the 
country to buy, and it is, if the person 
receiving this catalogue wants a cheap 
article, not only in price, but also in 
make and material. The farmer re
ceives this catalogue, looks it over, 
and after reading the well composed 
guarantee or assurance that the goods 
described in it are the very best that 
can be found anywhere, sends in an 
order. The house receives the order 
and immediately, ships the articles 
w a n te d .T h e  . farmqr drives - many 
jniles to get them and when -the box is 
opened it is found to contain some
thing much below his expectations, 
but this does not satisfy his mind on 
the fact that he has been duped and 
that he is not getting his full money 
value. In a second order he may be 
treated the same as the first one, shut 
still he may-think that he .has saved 
money by buying it where he could 
get it cheap.

At the same time the merchant at 
home has the goods on the shelf in 
his store waiting for them to be taken 
away so tha.t he can. replace them with 
newer goods, thereby keeping fiis 
Stock fresh pp-tp-date. If fip fias

fairs, and he is ever on the go looking 
to the interests of the people.

The people like to be entertained 
and they will come many miles to 
some amusement given by the mer
chants of the town where they are 
ever ready to go to sell their farm 
products. The merchant cannot give 
these entertainments unless he has 
the support of the people and it is not 
fair to expect this of the men that are 
striving for a livelihood, when the peo
ple send tfieir money to a concern in 
some far away city that will neither 
contribute t̂o any of these enterprises 
or take an interest In the surround
ings tfiereof.

Home trading makes home indus
tries,- brings more to the town and 
keeps them there, and It "helps'to build 
up the place, But the town will -be at 
a stand-still so long as the .people per
sist In this way of robbing the home 
merchants of the right to live and do 
business among them, <•

If the people will keep their money 
at home there - will he no need for 
complaint. The place will assume a 
lively air, It will take on a metropoli
tan idok, and the people will say t& 
their neighbor that business is good, 
find it will be, as long as the people 
continue to trade "in the home mar
kets, The least that a person can do 
toward the betterment of the com
munity and his own interests, is to 
keep the money at home and see to it 
that it is put where it is most needed 
and wanted.

This should be a vital question to 
all concerned in the welfare of his 
community and it should be ,a'n estab
lished rule that one should not seek 
for things in other parts that he can 
get at home.

FENTON J. LAWLER.

O rig in  o f  “ H elpm ee.t.”  
“Helpmeet” has had a curious his

tory which began- with the biblical 
account of the creation, when “the 
Lord God said, It is not good that 
the man should be alone; I will” make 
him an help meet for him.” That is 
.to say, a fit assistant. But the two 
words hove become curiously •combin
ed into a. “helpmeet,” and they are 
constantly used as one. Moreover, 
the confusion Is increased by the cor
ruption of the words into “help-mate,” 
and Macaulay writes of the waiting 
woman who was “generally consider
ed as tfie most suitable fisip jm t$  fpy
$ p m W  J- -----

He would see that she was properly not remove any article of my cloth- 
•rested and i t  she was as she repre^ ing n j f th  x am provide(i wlth some

<ented herself to b \ be would send mean8 cf  covering,”  and she looked 
.er to -General Lee ŝ head-quarters at that-w.rathful woman straight in the 
Petersburg. This conversation was eveS 4ind (lid. not flhich she was a 
had in Gene. a.1 Hiir.s private depart. Yfibkee girl and a lady and wonTd 
ment. Susa aska, . “ Is there no other Va^e ra’ her died than yield herself
way ou t-o f this dilemma?”. ‘ N o,”  
he said. “ Are there any ladies here, 
General Hilr?”  vAliases ”  he said, 
“ You net-d give yourself do uneasi
ness, as one of the vofficer's - wives 
would make the search. But I « ill

tq-tfiis vile woman’s wishes.
They glared at each other for full 

a mioute, then the officer’ s wife sayB, 
“  Alright that is-proof enough o f y our 
guilt- and I ’ll report you to Gin era 1 
Hill ”  Out she went and Susa was

have to keep you under guard until aloue witb ber thoughts, for a few 
mnrniug ”  “ May I no take care o f moments. Soon the guard looked in 
my horse?-’ “ No, you will have no aad sa;d> --This way Miss Yank.”  
further need o f your horse, for we ghe was takeu again to General Hill’s 
will press him into the Confederate bead qaarters and as tbe General 
service; as we are need o f more good came in he says, “ Miss why do you 
horses; and possibly you may have refuse to be searched, if  you are not 
to hang on one o f these beautiful guilty of carrying some hidden mes- 
trees, before my head quarters in mid sttgeP ’ “ I have no objections to b*- 
rir, as we are very food  of Yankee |Qg searched, bur I w ill die before 
fruit ”  ...So saying be turned to the j  wail make unde my person to be
Sergeant of the Gu*rd and bands him 
some; written order.

The - Sergeant glanced at the same 
and turning to his fair prisoner says,
“ Qoroe. Wit-h Me.”  “ Alright,-replies 
Miss Armstrong, Guod night General 
Hill, 1 hope you may.have a bette- 
opinion o f  me in the morning ”  He 
only .bowed and looked very stern 
and Susa knew that if  she had any 
papers that were the least auspicious 
her lif-*. would .not be worth a farth
ing /-Thus far she had- not shott.fi 
• ny Bigos of cow.ardice, but had met 
the General’ s eyes unflinchingly and 
with a smile; although she had never 
Learned that one who termed him- 

s -If a g« ntleman would speak so rude 
to a lady. Heretofore she had been 
among friends, now she was with 
enemies that knew how to hate and 
to execute all manner of treachery to 
5 heir1 foe-

The Sergeant'placed her in a tent 
by herself; shortly a vile, uncouth 
woman entered and addressed her ino /
this manner, “ So you are one o f those o f Judge Armstrong from White- 
D—d Yankee wimmen that plain, N Y ”  “ Whew,Ahem, I haye
l own here to spy on our troopssatwl met the Judge, I "believe, a  few years 
iarry messagea:fo that old v h i ky »go.-”  Now he asks her for the secoud 
iloat of ,a general of y urn, but-L am time, “ What-brought you through 
hinkingrflratsyoiu will stretch hemp the enemy’s lines? ’ She related the 

before Hwe'ttfcysiSiupyihours roll by ’ ’ particulars more defiinLely, if  pos 
V.8 she fittered7this-vile language she sibSe than at the firet. “ You read 
leemed to be fairly o’ercome with the pass and thati* why I thought 
inget. Susa tried to reason wrh her ,General Lee would let me take it to 
ind to tell her thatL-she. had never him, then I would return to my home,”  
hought of such a thing and^ never says Susan in ■ a pleading tone.”  
»*s /inside the enemy’s lines before,
*ui said that if she . had come to 
mrch her slie was ready”  “ Wal 

then git them air d uds off your, every 
titch ”  “ But, said the young lady, 

can yoii not look through one article

gazed upon by anyone tlia» may in
trude Mm or herself on my privacy. 
I  ̂ only asked for some kind of gar
ments, while.my clothes were being 
ex-amined.’i*-̂ *:--Bufr all this has been 
P ^ l m S  you refuse to use
them, because yon say they are cov
ered wrt#-%filth ”  “ Oh, nn dear sir, 
that is false This lady, if  I  may 
deign to call ber such, ret used me 
any article of clothing and threaten
ed to punch mv nose if  1 refused her 
command I did and.will still refuse 
her demands as long as I have a voice 
and breath enough to use it,”  and 
her pyes showed the determination 
and will that she had it  made the 
General smile as 1 e said, ‘ You Yan
kee girls are a little particular, are 
you not? 5 She threw a glance at 
.him that drove the smile from Ins 
face and he said a little more gentle
manly, “ I see Miss, 1 have not yet 
inquired yournam°. W ill you favo 
me with your full name?”  “ Yes sir, 
it is'Miss Susan Armstrong, daughter

(Oontinu**d in next issue)
-  &

Old Cotton Rags ^ .
j  We pay 2 cents per pound more 
than any 'one else.

T h b  Bt t c h a n a n  R ® o o r p .



Klondike Livery
- : c  '-5 :• r ; '  S5

v First-class servi.ce ia. * ~ y. 
every respect. - .We - ,  - 
make a specialty of 
kaadling parties and 
picnic crowds.

Geo.W. Batchelor, Prop?
PH O N E © 3

Closing of Mails. *

' *  nom a bast
. 9:40 a. tn., 19:00 aad 4:40 p. m.

0OIN0 WEST- t. .

^■10 a. TO., 12:00 p. TO., 2:^5 p. T O  

*35 p. m.
GOING NORTH  ̂ '

. 7*40 a. to., 4:20 p. m. *

y
TO JF ’

LOCAL;H8TES IM
>•5

» »  ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +
I want an-Cme^t John.

A

:«t-See the-.sale on shirt tii?aist^at
Mfg^EytPatMns'Orite-store,

iivzs- -  i:V :ana:.* i

. Masquerade, Thursday night. JJ t  

Our printing will please you.

FOR HALE:— A horse, harness and 
h u g g y s  ' • p f  Oh a s . J>ig  a m  s

ctf.

theBring your old cotton rags to 
Record office. We pay you more 
than you can get elsewhere.

Try wigglejtjtjk triplets'. Makes
washing easy* »iS(toon free in every»package. Bxrclrah'an Cash Grocery.

FOR SALE:— Horse, harness 
gy and a • parr of heavy 

Inquire o f C. H. Ffiller
etf

and
bob

sleighs.

N E W  ORLEANS, LA. 
M OBILE. A L A ., and 
PENSACOLA, FLA. 

and return 

Via. the

Try a sack o f our ouckwlieat flour 
Only L*5c a sat k at But hauau (.'ash 
Grocery.

FOR RALE*,—13 room house in 
good repaiis, on Front street. Good 
barn. Desirable location. . f
p9 Mrs. R. A. Griffin .

; T he A T’am ra P alls R ou te?

for the

Mardi Gras
FESTIVITIES

FOR SALE— A. Cypher Incubator 
and Brooder at a bargain. They are 
new. I have two, and going to sell 
one Brooder and one Incubator. 
Phone 84. \ E, B. Smith.’ ' ctf

Complete information. 
Will be 
local ticke* agent - - J-H

U. W. Ruggles, Gen’ l Pass'r Agent

For everyone at *

Sunday’s
a i l

Will run Tuesday 
and Friday, m: any 
other day for Ph biL

R. H. STARRETT
9p\

K I L L  thb C O U G H .
1 and C l g f t E  t h e  L U f i C i S

l

W5TH I
im m(S: ' DS ?

ÔNSUaiPTiON 
0U8H3 and 
ÔLDS

Prsce-x 
50c & $1,00 
free T»ai;~

a onn-
' W i n t e r
Can be bad in 

dance by using
Fresh Gres* Cut .Bone
Cut fresh every day at

E. Mutchlers
pounds and starta

yoiir bens laying.
a L

BUOHAJSAN'MAREETS
ending Eeb o Subject tcWeek

change:
Butter
Lard
E fga

Beef

26c 
10c 
25 c 

124c 
3$e 
05c

Pork 5fc
Matron 4c
Chicken, o ’ d _8c
Chicken, youn r Pc

Above quotations,are on live weight 
ury.

The Pears-East Crain Co,, report 
the following prices on grain to-day: 
No. 2 Red Wheat 
No. 1 White Wheat- 
No. 2 White w heat 
New Yellow Corn ?Ulbs_
Rye

• Embroideries from 3 cts per 
up for ten days at Board man’s

yard

Have you seen tbe window display 
at Dig’ s Lunch Room. Take a look

c-6

See the beautiful
books.

valentine gift

t / Bores' Magnet Store,

Mrs, Bets? Metzger, who has been 
very ill for the past two weeks is now 
ill with pneumonia. Dr, O, Curtis is 
f he attending physician,

-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe are both 
U1 at their home on north Oak street 
*ith lagrippe

^Tem dRy’s.special prices on embroir 
deries at-Boardman's.

Masquerade,. Tljii'sd ay ,night

Try a cup of D ig ’s coiLe, c(r

Tomorrow is? '.the - beginning of 
Lent.

. Buy her a valentine even though 
she is sixty years old. Try it.

y y l  Binns’ Magnet Store.
• We are very scrry to learn that 
Mrs. J. C Rahm is confined to her 
home threatened with pneumonia.

Mr. W, F. Runner is able to be up 
and around again after a week’s ill
ness with lagrippe.

In the free-for-all face at the roller 
skating rink last' Saturday night, 
Charlie Lyddick won the victory.

Tt is reported that tee on Hazen 
Lake is tin i- eh. s thick and as clear 
as crystal No need of the ice men 
complainings of an ice famine this 
season. < .

Tbe little youngsters are certainly 
taking advantage of the snow by 
coasting all; of their'leisure moments. 
It makes us older ones wish for our 
childhood days.

.1 have the best leather for shoes 
and harness I also do first class 
work-for reasonable prices. Located 
on M,&in street, two doors north of 
First-Nat* 1 Bank J. E. TWELL.

Head tbe ftecoro i

Remember we are prepared to print 
your sale bills, any Hz**, any ^color, 
on any kiud of stock, as cheap as yon 
can ge.t them anywhere and on the 
shortest notice.

f a e < ^ LSBQH.
- ' W. N. Brodnek called- on fbends 
in St 'Joseph,- .Sunday.

M iss Meryl Prince, of Galien, was 
a Buchanan caller, yesterday,

Henry Lee, of. Dowagiac, is in town 
on business for several days.

Miss Syble Williams, of Chicago, 
is the guest of Louise Arney,

Miss- Beatrice Mrnsfie.ld is in St. 
Joseph, visiting among friends. .

Ohas, Rainton was in South Bend, 
yesterday, transacting business.
1 Miss Minnie Barr spent.rSitnday as 

the guest .of relatives in 0 .-*> r * >, go.

, ,v , : iv  _ ■. « < ■  i
. . . ,  * -

Do not necessarily come from’’the custom tailor. The ready-made clothing '̂ 
f loda'y,’isr 'iiOinore like the . clothing _soi<f 10 ŷe.ars ago'than daylight- is like - 
arkness.- This, is a period of progression* ThesS strid.es of progress- are. 

shq^p as-much In clothing as in any commercial etatferprlse." . "v -

AVte Sell the BEST Money 'Gan. Buy
Our line of Men’s Suits and Overcoats possess- quality, style and-finish and 

at piices'wItlilfi^He?ed:ch- of all " ;
- - . . .  . * '-•* V• ^itforn—$6:50 up &»..***}**. n

, Miss Verna Sparrock is unable to 
attend tq her duties in the Argus of 
fice on account of sickness,

‘ Mr V. Schram remains in a precar 
ions condition at his home on Por
tage street.-

Little Johnnie Kooos, who frac
tured his skull' last week while coast-

lin.
is

xp t-e ted . to  r e c o v e r .  • -

ng, is getting along nicely, and* ** *  ̂ . •* ̂
ler the care.of Dr. L E Peck, he

ib e  members of the’ Arbutus Club, 
Cf Niles, enjoyed a sleigh ride to the 
home of My. and Mrs. Fred Bachman 
in this place last Satu-day evening. 
A very pleasant time was enjoyed by 
all. - w : ^

South Bend Ou-c tuore is a lid ’ ess 
town. After an experiment of'about 
four weeks Mayor Edward Fogarty 
has decided that a closed to wn is nor 
a success, at least so far as South 
Bend is concerned, and the lid which 
be so firmly riveted ou was Saturday, 
night torn from its fastenings and

We are pleased to note that former 
Superintendent o f Schools, W. L 
Mercer has been retained for another 
vear by the school board o f the 
Rochester, Minn., schools. Without 
sfriyisolicitation oil bis part his -sal- 
ary’iw'si iincreased $100. Rochester 
is a city o f  about 0000 people, and 
Mr. Ti qrcer enjoys his work there

Rev. Wallace Hurd, pastor of the 
M. E. Church in New Buffalo will 
exchange pulpits with the Rev F. 
O. 4' atters nvxt Sunday ni'iinirg In 
the evenirg he will preach at the 
Evangelistic services being b<td in 
*he 'United Rretherli church. Mr. 
Hurd is a. Very fine preacher. He is a 
vroung man trained in ott - state uni* 
versify He preaches the plain, ordi* 
nary gospel, out does i-- in a unique 
and interesting manner. Come one, 
'.ome all and hear him.

72c
72c
71c
40c

63

A sleiah load comprised o f  about 
- wen ty- five jolly  people from the 
bend o f the river drove to the rural, 
ion ii of Mr. and Mrs. George Hanlev 
last Thursday night, to pass a few 
pleasant hours The time was en
joy ably passed m games, and social- 
bility, after which delicious refresh
ments were served. -̂ M-rs-i' Ered New
berry o< St. Louis -rfĉ s3stfhfê 5aai% o f 
town.guest-, Afternt&atiking:Mr and 
Mrs. Hanley for thei’fipleaEant even
ing, the guests departed for their 
various homes. - -

For Infants and Children.The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
. -Bears the

Mrs. Harry Butler, who bas been 
critically ill for some time past, is 
much worse.

Work on the new Methodist church 
was resumed again this morbing. and 
if  the weather continues to be favor
able the contractor ,hopes to make 
some headway toward the com pie 
tion. ' /
' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barmorp have 

been quite sick with lagrippe during 
the past week, b'uc-wltb the help of 
Dr. O. Gurtis and dh'e-ir kind neigh
bors, 
short time-

hop: i-to be'’out agaiii in

mg nearly -new.•J -■*
once.

FOB RALE:— B'etlrtfom suite, din- 
table And chairs,

Will be sold cheap*' and at 
Party leaving town. Inquire at 82t 
North'*Oak street. V  oil

The  A n f  Weider Sehen Dancing 
Club will give another of their 
social dances at Rough’s Opera House 
next Monday evening*. Feb, 18 The 
well known Fisher’s Worla’s Fair 
orchestra of Kalamazoo will furnish 
music for the occasion.

Prof. Peters,' ‘‘he famous Palmist 
and Clairvoyant is *the greatest Seer- 
0f the 20th Century. .Consult him -at 
once at 111 Oak street, Mrs. Hahn’s 
residence, one door "north of R-jcord 
office. Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 
Fee within reach .of all.

) 8 p. ip
V  ?3

Mrs, J. W. Bri-.ceus received a tele
gram yesterday inofning, stating that
her J?rQtber? George Taylor of Junc
tion City, Kaa, was^de d. Owing to 
sickness .in her own : tamily she will 
be unabie t.o’ atu-pd the funeral ser
vices.'

- T-hp candy soeial tnat was to have 
been held at .the- lioui-i o f William 
Haslett, tind? !' -the ausidces of the 
Y  P, A. of-the'Evangelical Church, 
Tuesday eyeniug. Fet», 13th, has Been 
postponed V Uutii Tuesday evening, 
Feb 19 h. . . . .

A Valenti he social will be given at 
the home of 'Mrs;. Stella Snodgrass, 
Thursday evening, Feb. 14 Proceeds 
for .benefit of Degree of Honor lodge; 
Everybody cordially iovued Each 
lady is ri quested to bring a Valen
tine Supper will be served by the 
Ladles of the order.
• Rev Wallace Huid, pastor of the 
1st M 'E. Church in New Buffalo 
will p each at the Evangelistic meet
ings being held in the United Breth 
ern church next Friday evening Mr. 
Hurd is a clear, logical and fbrc*ful 
speaker AD who lward him last 
week will want to hear him again.:V ' „  ’
Those who haven’ t' h**ard him can’ t 

ff * d to nwsn this treat

- Daisy . -Vernon has*1 gone to South 
Bend to visit a week with'friends.'

Miss Bessie Grafiort, of South 
Beud, is visiting Buchanan relatiyes.

John Sigsbee, of Niles, was in Bit- 
ch'annn a few hours, yeReniny, on 
business.

Mrs. Minipe Kissinger, of Niles, 
was in town, Friday calling on Bu 
chan an friends. .

Peter Moyer and wife were the 
guests of Mr; and Mrs. Wm. Eisele 
Sunday afternoon. -.

Mrs, Alfred Richards tvas in South 
Bend, yesterday, visiting her mother 
and other relatives.

Gerber'.. Hanover, of Jackson, is in 
town visiting his. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanover.

Minta Wagner entertained the 
Misses , Diekerman and Miller, of 
Three Oaks oyer Sunday. ' - - ..

'  M r. .and - Mrs. Fred : Ffenchs "  of 
-̂pxith Bend, are visiting tlieir, resp.eor 

five parents for a few days.- . ' ■>

Mrs. Roll a Montague, of South 
Bend/ is visiting her mother, Mrs. W.. 
S. W ells-and other relatives.

Miss'EtheJ Godfrey, of Riverside, 
enjoying a week’s visit as the- 

gue^'-of--]!&isg';ti\iQile.-£rock§lt« .

Mr. and Mrs. R. Knight and child
ren) of Niles, spent Sunday as the 
guests of Buchanan relatives.

Mrs. Emma Pears has returned 
home from an extended visit with her 
daughter 'in Siolix City, Iowa,

•Glen Moyer, of Buchanan and Miss 
Lultp Moyer, of South Bend, spent 
Sunday, with Wm Eisele and wife.

Mr. arid' MrsL Fred; Ereuch and 
Lucy Baker, spent .Sunday with Ml  
and Mrs. Ohas. Huff west of Buchan- 
an.-: ' -

;;Mrs. Wm. Watson and son, of 
Tliree 0 a  ks,' visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank. Mead, the latter part 
of last. week.

r Ivjrs.- W--R* Hanson, of HartpMich.,. 
was fbe-^^est Aol;/^upt. ^nti Mrs; 
Moore, from Thursday of-last weelc 
until Monday.

.Mrs, W. R. Rough, Mrs. Jr O. 
Rebm and Mrs. Ed iiho.:tdes, spent 
Thursday with Mi*.' and Mrs. Frank 
Rhoades, of Portage Prairie.

0 . Pagin returned to her 
in Washington, D. C. Sunday 

evening, she having been called here 
by the serious illness of her father;

.Emory Abley and son, of Heming- 
ford, Nebr., and Mrs. A1 Morley and 
nephew, of Three Oaks, visited their 
aunt,-Mrs. Julia Murphy, Saturday.

John Shook and son, were' called 
to Galien Monday, by the serious 
illness of Mrs. Mary / Ravish, their 
daughter and sister. - The last reports 
are;that she is somewhat improved.

Miss Grace Arnold, who has been; 
visiting her sister iju Caro, Mich.,, -will 
arrive m Buchanan this afternoon. 
She is the daughter of Rev, and Mrs* 
D.-.S, Arnold and will remain here 
with her parents. We welcome • tue 
young lady to our iilidst.

** . *£►•
- Masquerade carnival, Thursday,-\J

. Corset cover em broideries from 21 
cents up at Boardman's until FebylO

Vemon Quality Clothing (^sts/fin Mcre 
Than the Other KIND

S e our line of. New Winter:i)n4«r%ŵ r

l

South Bend’s  Best Clothiers
S. Michigan St. HO W . JeffersosaSto

W h e n ,  O r d e r i n g  v a
-■i:

'^K&sg. Jet -

AS,-. n /
aaA  Prompt Service

‘ h
ZT ST-’ic
iI05 d"-

C. B  . J & M T

>■'» v n r > t w v  m
hr:

:Ps -sv Ut--We Want
sizes hard coal. Best grades soft coal.

. vr; .r svftV  e f.prompt Oeliverv f , v «  ‘

\ \ *
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■YThe Record makes every effort to 
get all of the news* Help. U3_ out 
with an item now and theo.

We are informed that Mr. arid Mrs. 
R- berfc Covell are both very ill at 
th ir home . '

When you refuse to help, a fallen 
b’-other for fear o f being dragged 
down to his level its a pretty- good 
•igu that you haven't far to go. ' ■

beautiful line o f cheap arid m ediiim  priced
'tj -1'

|/*. j3,Valentines at V'
W . H  R  U M  N  E  R 5 S

| srif .bus saffio w«I »  -'

are eoihing in fine now, Large, Sweet and ju lc r
We have a large stocK of them and our prices are right

We all miss m%'fchingjasweet1,
that, follows youih" w'iT.h fl’vihg feet”  
Don't miss' the opportunity that this 
valtntiue love feast affords.

x j  Binns’ Magnet Stork..

.’ Mr W. W Waterman is displaying 
a- lemon tree at H P. Binns’ Magnet
. ;V *
Store, that has one lernqn'on it The 
lemon is larger than,' the ordina y 
siz'--i, and is just* b^f-lfeni^g''/to ripen'j

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

This slro -vs t6 l̂S^r?tbifef’03Sjjifibple cTah 
raise this species o f fruit the same as j 
the southern people. *

0 0 ? H

M O V E
“ ■‘““"C O U G HI -BEE1 
HONEY AND TAH ' BEST FOB ^

TEE BOWELS'; AND 
WORK OFF A COLD 
WITH THE ORIGINAL

Sold at P m

A-candy sale will be h>4d ou uexl 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 12. at tbe 
hotne'of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Haslett 2  ̂
miles southeast of Buchanan by the 
Evangelical Church. Free convey
ances to all. Sleighs leave. Van’s 
bakery at .7:30 p. m. • You and your 
friends arc invited. “ There is always 
rqora i-.T ppe mpre,”  so eonae,

• Friday night #  merry: sleighing 
paity from Nitea"went to tbe.fiom^ of. 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Butts,-., in .the 
bend of the river, where a most en
joyable time w#8_-had. ......Wheii en-
raute home, however, the load was

* --s.-

tipped over and several of the occu
pants of the sleigh were badly bruis* 
ed, among'them beihg Mrs John Raur 
of West Niles?r

?Read the Record.

Trade- Marks
0ES1QNS - 

C o p y r ig h t s  & g . -
_ Anyone sending a  sketch and description may 
-Qalckly ascertain - our opinion free -whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communlca- 
tions-strlctly confidential. HANDBOOK o n  Patents 
sBHt'3ree: Oldest agenoy-forsaouring patents.- j 

Patents taken through Munn & co. receive -"Ijlcia^noti^ l̂thotitcharge.'inthe

- A  handsdraely liluatrated weekly. jDstrsreat cir
culation of any scienufle Journal. a
£ear; four months, fl^-Sold by all finmilealers.IMt i  Cd.«s,Bi*A*- Ntt""’'

BMnch Office. 625 W 8t« Washlngtolp

ManZan
6MRRS WHIN QTH6RS FAtb
Sold a t p j ^ P s  P ry?  S ta ff



The Wheel of a

“BffiDSELL”
Li wagon. is only .one.,of its^many su

perior features.' Hubs1 best Wis
consin black birch ' or Indians 

. white oak. Spokes white. oak» 
strictly “ A  grade.”

Sawed -felloes or bent rims of 
best quality white ;oak. The- whole 
is strongly ironed# The propor
tion and finish is in keeping with 
the balance of " 54

THE WAGON OF QUALITY

E. S. Agent Buchanan, Mi

■ui

Ask for.

Bread
Fresh daily. It calls for more at 
every meal and between meals.
The BREAD that makes them
smile, and we will have the above 
resolution in mind.

B aked B eans and Boston Brow n Bread  

every Tuesday and Friday.

. Ported goods are for sale at all 
groceries,

PORTZS MODEL BAKERY
Phone 64 Buchanan, Mich.

ENTITLED
A JOURNEY

TO THE
HOLY LAND

Countries and of the Mediterranean
Has just been published by the son of the late

R R Y .  J O S E P H  P>. B A R T M E S S
Who visited the Orient on the steamship, New England: which sailed̂  from

Boston, February 1,1900.
The book is edited from Rev. Bartmess’ dairy notes which were writ" 

ten by him while visiting the various points of note on this interesting trip.
The book treats of the ocean voyage, incidents of travel, and places 

visited, among which"are the following: Isle of Madeira, Gibraltar. Al
giers* Isle of Ma'ta, Yaletta, Citta Vecchia, Alexandria, Carlo, The Pyra
mids*-. Jaffa, Jerusalem Jericho, Jordan, Dead Sea, Bethlehem, Bethany, 
Caifa, Mt. Carmel, Nazareth, Galilee, Beyront, Smyrna, Cypress, Rhodes, 
Constantinople, Piraeus, Athens, Naples, Pompeii; Rome, Transcontinental 
trip "via Florence, Paris, London, to Liverpool, and homeward voyage via 
Halifax, Po tl and, Boston and New York.
* The book is duocemimo in size, printed in small pica, on best quality 
paper, bou d in English cloth, with gilt top, and title displayed in gilt on 
baek and. s sde. The subject matter comprises 185 pages, including the pre
face, hiogriaphical- sketch, andumexcellent half-tone portrait of Rev. Bart- 
raess..-

Tfiefe are only a limited number of copies published. Price of single 
copies $1.50. Anyone sending $18, the price of one dozen copies, will re
ceive an extracopy gratis. Remittances may be made by Post Office Money 
Order, Express Money Order, or draft on New York. Books will be prompt 
lyfforwarded by mail or express. Remittances should accompany all orders 
and should he sent direct to Edward A. Bartmess, 44 Pine St., Yonkers, 
NeW York. —

The publishing of this book is not a business enterprise. The editor, 
son of Rev. Bartmess, is selling the book at less'than cost. In his preface 
he says, "One day while reading from two small memoranda books which 
my lathe used on his trip to the Holy Land, it occurred to me to publish 
his notesr in book form, believing that his relatives, many old friends, and 
others in terested in foreign travel, would fiud pleasure in possessing his 
own daily record of the trip.” In the closing paragraph he further states, 
“ If the reader of this volumn, bsides gaining a little knowledge derives 
only a small portion of the pleasure in its perusal that has come to me in 
the preparation of its pages, I  shall he sincerely grateful. If, in the homes 
o imy father’s friends and others, this-book becomes the unveiling of a tab
le  to his memory, it shall accomplish that where unto it is sent.”

EDWARD A. BARTMESS. 44 Pine St., Yonkers, N. Y.

LLE?lDd.SU

Wilfeuc Smftb -and wife, Joe.Smith 
aud:wrffj'; =Eraukr L. Miller and wife, 
Alvin-Mcsrley and' Walter Best, at- 
tended~the- -assembly Baroda last 
Saturday.- -

Mrs. Chas. Smith attended the .Far
mers* Institute at Galien Wednesday*.

Messrs* John Orris and Frank Pen- 
well went to South Bend on business 
Tuesday.

The Christian Aid society met at
WfffM Wffi* $»d $e hom ot Carl W*l&p w\

Mattie DeVde’g Iriehds. affi pleased 
to see her able to enjoy the sleighing.

Miss Strass, oldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Strass, died Mondaj’ 
night from measles. The funeral was 
held Wednesday p. m. in the Baptist 
church at Glendora, Others in the 
family are down with the measles.,

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orris, of South 
Bend yisited relatives here Wednes
day.

Geo. Orris was in Buchanan Wed
nesday on business,

Mrs. W ill Hanover fell down and 
unfortunately broke her thumb. *

A  Rabbi with two Jewish butchers 
bought and killed some beeves in this 
.neighborhood Monday, The school 
3hildren were much excited over their 
mode of butchering,

Ira Shepardson, an old resident, is 
very sick with diabetis.

Mrs. Max Shetterly and Mrs# Dora 
Shetterly, of JDayton, visited at the 
Shepardson home Tuesday.

Peddler Isaac Koon, of Benton 
Harbor, has . been in this vicinity 
this week. .

Messrs. Wilbur Smith and Ed 
Gardner were sent as delegates from 
here to the convention held in St. 
Joseph for nomination of County 
School Commissioner. ■

THREE OARS
Mr. and Mrs. B, G. Beistle spent 

Sunday with their parents in Galien.
In spite of the severe weather of 

Saturday evening, several parties 
drove to Galien to attend the concert 
given by the Three Oaks Band,

Johanna DeGroot spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her sister in Kal
amazoo.

W . 0 ,  H. Paul, of Racine, Wis., 
spent a few hours in town Saturday 

John Klute was a LaPorte visitor 
Saturday.

The Royal Neighbors gave a 
('Night Cap” social at the M. W. A. 
hall last Friday evening, February 8.

A  merry party o f young people .en
joyed a sleigh ride "about town Iasi 
Friday evening.

A t the School meeting held Mon
day eyening it was decided to build a 
new school house, as-the old one has 
not, for some time, been able to hold 
all the pupils.

A  number of the friends of Miss 
Grace Sawyer walked in upon her 
last Tuesday evening. Miss Grace 
was very much surprised, and a gen
eral good time was had by all.

Pastor Milton J. Norton of the 
Congregational church has organized 
a young peoples teacher training 
class, which now has 12 members en
rolled, and promises to be very inter
esting and-profitable.

The representatives of the Michi
gan Children’s Home society were in 
town Thursday and yisited the War
ren F.eatherbone Co’s, office aud fac
tories, taking cash subscriptions for 
the little orphans. '

►> ❖  ♦>
BARODA

Ed Mead left Wednesday for a 
short*stay in Chicago.

Mrs; Jim Knight spent Tuesday in 
Benton" Harbor.

' Will Critzer and Miss Gertrude 
Castlemen were married at the bride’s 
home last week.

Miss Applegate made a flying trip 
to Benton Harbor, Thursday.

Chas. Rodeen spent Saturday in 
Chicago.

M iss Edith. Applegate Spent Friday 
and Saturday with Miss . Redden at 
Buchanan.

•> <£♦

Rising From- the Grave.

A prominent- manufacturer, Wm 
A. Fertwell, o f  Lucama, N. C. relates 
a most remarkable experience.. . He- 
says: “ After taking less than three
bottles o f Electric Bitters,-1 feel like 
one rising from the grave. My trouble 
is Bright’ s disease, in the Diabetes 
stage. I fully believe Electric Bit
ters will_ cure me permant.ly, for it 
has already stopped the liver and 
bladder complications which have 
troubled me for years.”  Guaranteed' 
at W. N. Brodrick’s, druggist. Price 
only 50c.

PINE-ULES for the Kidneys
SO PAYS* TREATMENT FOR $I.OO*

#>/</ of H m m fi P ry

And Always Remember That 
the Rural Mail Man is 

Among Your Best 
Friends"

As you are on a R. F. D route you 
expect your mail every day. rain or 
shine or hot or cold, no matter about 
the roads; the mail man" most come 
and. be on time, too.

Now, as I am one of those chaps, let 
me tell you b o w  you can help him 
along during the cold winter. It 
will not be" much of an effort on your 
part, I  assure you Don’t ever lock 
your box when it. is empty; there is 
nothing in an empty box to lock up, 
and the mail man must o f a necessity, 
unlock it to put something into it 
and that takes up useless time; only 
a minute at your place, not much
time to be sure, but perhaps he has 
50 more places before he gets to his 
home.

Don’ t ever put pennies in the box to 
pay postage. Buy a dime’s worth of 
stamps of your mail man and when 
they have been used buy some more 
and keep on. Put some pennies in 
your mail box some real cold day and 
then try to pick them out with your 
mitts on; then think of your mail 
man picking them out of 15 or 20 
or perhaps more on his rounds. When 
you haye put the stamp on, be sure 
that you have put it on the upper 
right hand corner and always see 
that you begin your address on the 
envelope at least one inch from the 
top, for if  you put it any higher up 
and your letter is run through a? 
stamping machine, as the most o f 
them are now, your address will be_ 
blotted but nine times out of ten, and 
then Why didn’ t the mail man deliver 
my letter, Be sure that you get the 
initials right: Don’t  ever say Mr. 
Smith or Mr, Brown, as there are 
hundreds of theta in this WOrld of 
ours, and the same of the ladies; 
never say Mrs ( i f  you don’t know 
her name, use the name of her hus
band. Should you be writing to 
someone who lives on a rural route 
and you do not know the number, do 
not guess at it for you are just as 
Sure to guess wrong as right, better 
leave the number blank, then the dis
tributing clerk will look it up and in 
writing to your city friends be sure 
that you put' on the street and num
ber. I f you could only see th(e waste 
matter in some of the leading post; 
offices, you would-wonder where all 
of the careless people lived. You 
Would think that some of it was sent 
from other planets, Don’ t eyer lay 
your letters or postal cards down in 
your box, but staod them up, as it 
won’ t take but a second longer and 
you haye more seconds to fool away 
than .your mail man. Practice pick
ing out a postal * card with a good 
Warm pair of mitts -on and keep on 
until you can pick it up every grab 
Next don’ t be afraid you will offend 
your man if  you should sp ak to him 
occasionally when he is passing your 
place, for tbir-lc how many times he 
travels over the same long, lonely 
road aud perhaps not one has a word 
of cheer for him in his long day’s 
drive. A few words of cheer from 
one of his patrons each mile of his 
way would shorten his route about 
one-half.' You need not worry about 
him detaining yon long from your 
work, for he will not Then again, 
to help him on his way rejoicing, if 
there is a bad place in the road near 
your farm, fill it up and d^n’ t wait 
until he is forced to make complaint 
or the supervisor orders you to do so, 
out do it at once and your mail man 
will thank you for it. When* it snows 
and drifts this winter, get out and ex
ercise y  out snow shove) until you 
have a nice, smooth road clear across 
your farm and don’ t stop there, but 
persuade --some o f your neighbors to 
join you in the good work

Be sure you have a good dri ve up to 
your box, plenty of room to drive past 
so the wagon or sleigh will be nicely 
up to the box. Remember the wagon 
or sleigh wants to be at the box and 
not the horse. Last but not least,-be. 
sure you give your mail man all your 
trade; that is buy all yourstamps and 
stampeH envelopes, postal cards-}, 
money orders and registered letters 
or packages, or should you have occa
sion ta send a ’special delivery letter, 
give that to him, too. All this 
counts on his route and the bigger 
the count the better for your route. 
I f  you have any mail to send away 
put it in the pj&il box and never ab

Th,e K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw ays !B ouglits a n d  w M cli Jias b een  
in  u s e  fo r  over 3 0  years, h as Thorne th e  sign atu re ©tf?

an d  h as b een  m ad e u n der h is p e r - 
son al supervision since its  infancy, 

™  A llo w  n o  on e tod eceivetyou  in  this*. 
A ll C ou n terfeits, Im itation s a n d <s J u stu s-g o d d .”  are  traft 
E xp erim en ts th a t-tr ifle  w ith  an d  endanger tile  h ealth  o f  
In fa n ts an d  C hildren—E xperien ce against E xperim ent*

W hat Is; C A S TO R S  A
C ast oria- is a  harm less su b stitu te fo r  C astor O il, Far®* 
gorie , I>rops a n d  S o oth in g  Syru ps. I t  is  P lea sa n t. I t  
contains n eith er O piu m , M orp h in e n o r  oth er N arcotie  
su bstan ce. I ts  a g e  is  its  gu aran tee. I t  destroys W o rm s  
a n d  allays F everish n ess. I t  ires JDiarrhoea and- W in d  
C olic. I t  re lie v e s ■ 1
a n d  F latu len cy . I t  assim ilates th e  F o o d , regu lates th e  
Stom ach a n d  B o w els , g iv in g  h ealth y a n d  n a tu ra l sleep* 
T h e  C hildren ’ s  P an acea—T h e M oth er’ s F rien d .

GENUfNE

in Use For Over 3 0  Years.
,-fHE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

low yourself to carry any mailed 
matter to the postoffice. 'When you 
have committed all of these rules to 
memory report them to your neigh- 
bora, as they drop into see you, espec* 
ially if they live on a rural route

This is Worth Saving

The following simple home-made 
mixture is said to relieve any form of 
Rheumatism Or backache, also cleanse 
and strengthen the Kidneys and Blad
der, overcomes all urinary disorders, 
if taken before the stage of. Bright’s 
disease: Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one-half ounce; Uompound Kargon, 
one ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsa
parilla, three ounces. Mix by shak
ing well in a bottle and take in tea- 
spoonful doses after meals and -at 
bedtime. _

A well known authority states that 
these ingredients are mainly o f vege 
table extrac'ion, and harmless to 
use, and can be obtained at small 
cost from any good prescription phar
macy. Those who think they have 
kidney trouble or suffer with lame 
back or weak bladder or Rheumatism 
should give this prescription a trial, 
as no harm can possibly follow  ita 
use, and it is said, to do » onders for 
some people. c6

sic lovers of Buchanan a treat when 
they bring * The Troubadours Amuse-' 
ment Co. here March 16 Further 
announcement later.

W . N. Ferris, of Big Rspids will 
give the commencement address this 
year.

Janitor Crawford of the plenary 
building was on the sick list a part 
of'last week.

The Teachers Study club held its 
weekly meeting at the home of Miss 
Currier, Saturday evening o f last 
Week and a delightful social evening 
was enjoyed by all. They meet for 
study with Supt. Moore next time.

Miss Florence Swartz re-entered 
school last week after a two weeks 
absence because of illness.

First publication JN ov. 1, 1907.

Estate of Jacob E. Miller
STATE OE MICHIGAN, thS Probate Court 

JST the County o f  Berrien
At a session o f said Court, held at the Probate 

Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County on 
the 30th day of Jan .A D. 1907.

Present: Hon. Prank H. Ellsworth. Judge of 
Prohate.

In the mhtter o f the estate o f Jacob E. 
Miller, deceased,

Wm, P. Miller,- administrator haring filed in 
said Court his petition, praying' for license to 
sell the interest o f said estate in certain real estate 
therein-described, for the purpose of distributing 
tils proc66ds<

it is ordered, that the 25th day o f Peb. A. D. 
1907, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, ne and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said.petition, and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said court, at said time 
aud place, to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said real estate should 
not be granted.

It is further ordered,that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order,for 
three successive weeks previous to said^ d»y oi 
hearing, i n  the Buchanan R e c o k d , a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.' (A true eppy) Js'kankII Eixsworth,Rowland E. Barr, . .Judge of Probate.

Register ot Prohate.
Last publication Feb. 19, 1907.

The girls basketball game at Ber
rien Springs last Friday night re
sulted unfavorably for Buchanan. 
Score 12 aod 3a However, Buchan
an; played a much, better game than 
the score would indicate

. . -3.
Letter

"We take pleasure in publishing the 
following letter. Although 'very 
short, it plainly states how much 
they think o f he R e c o r d , ' o f Which 
we are exceedingly thankful.

Dowagiac, Mich.,
Feb." 9, 1907. \

Editor of Record, $ ■ '
Buchanan, Mich. ’

Dear Sir:—
I can’ t keep house without the 

R e c o r d .
Enclosed find $1 "which pays for it 

until January 1, 1908.
Yours Respectfully,

Mrs, Adah Weaver.

♦> ’

. School Items
At a special board meeting Friday 

night, it .was decided to make a 
change -in arithmetics at once, the; 
ones now in use being entirely unsat° 
i factory The nook to bep u t in is 
Milue’s Progressive Arithmetic and 
is considered one of the best on the 
market. The reasons for changing 
at this; time are that the new books 
may be had at a very low exchange 
price if  taken . now and the great 
need of thoroughness in our arithme
tic work which it is hoped they will 
aid in remedying.

Monthly reports from the high 
school will be sent directly to par
ents henceforth.' It is-hoped that' 
their co operation may in this way 
be obtained for the good o f our boys 
and girls.

The senior clap? oM® the

iilc ir
I

TH E B E S T -

S H O E  M APE FOR [VIEW

HI I S  isiipes

. B a k e r ’ s . 
Shoe Store
IH4W. WasMimgtojni § t .  
, South Beindj, Imd,

O pen ThBursday and 
S atu rd ay  ^wenlpQS,
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